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YOU ARE INVITED

Andover Lahser
the end of an era

SATURDAY, MAY 11 L  11A.M.-2P.M.  

Connect with us... beginnings 
endings

The year ofe

Bloomfield Hills Schools would like to invite the entire community to a dual celebration event for 
Andover & Lahser High Schools. As you know, both schools are consolidating to form Bloomfield 
Hills High School in the fall. Come celebrate the history of these two buildings, reunite with 
friends and community members, and have some fun!

Join us on Saturday, May 11, 2013. The dual celebration events will run from 11am – 2 pm 
at each school, simultaneously.  There is an event created on Facebook for this occasion. 
Simply visit the Bloomfield Hills Schools Facebook page and check our recent posts for details: 
facebook.com/BHSchools. 

Also, we’re in need of volunteers to support these two events and a few donated items such as 
bottled water.  For more details or to sign up to volunteer, please visit:  
www.bloomfield.org/departments/community-relations/celebrating-lahser-andover/index.aspx



Bloomfield Hills PTOC Community 
Service Team Members Mary 
Derian, Leah Abel, and Tressa 
Mucci 

4

I have personally dubbed this year, “the year of beginnings and endings.” 

This is the year that we are gearing up to create a dynamic high school for our students.  Our 
process has involved everything from transitioning to a two-campus high school for two years 

to asking our teachers to make our mission statement literally come alive in the classroom.  
The beginning of this new era of high school education is very exciting. 

Amidst the excitement of something new, we must find ways to celebrate the rich and successful 
histories of our Andover and Lahser high schools.  We are so fortunate to have had these two 
storied schools and well-rounded and talented graduates are evidence of their success.  The 
accolades are infinite.

Under the leadership of our superintendent, Rob Glass, his cabinet and the high school 
principals are diligently working through a lengthy plan to provide a successful start to 
Bloomfield Hills High School.  In addition, all high school staff members have spent this year 
in professional development programs.  Most importantly, students and parents alike are 
engaged in various ways such as creating the Black Hawk logo or attending informational 
meetings.  It is certainly an exciting time in Bloomfield Hills.  

My fellow Board Members and I remain involved by asking questions on behalf of our 
students and community, attending Bloomfield Hills High School planning meetings, and 
actively listening to stakeholder groups.  During Board Meetings, we receive an update 
on the high school transition planning.  Each of our Board Meetings are video recorded, 
so families have the opportunity to view these same presentations via the cable station or 
website.  Our new web site, www.bloomfield.org, is another resource and you can find the 
answers to many questions there, not just about the high school. 

As always, community members should feel free to contact any one of the seven board members directly to ask questions or share a 
comment on something.  We welcome and appreciate your input. 

It will be hard to close out this school year and all that it means for Andover and Lahser.  We appreciate all of the support the community 
has given us, as we prepare to end an era.  We are also appreciative of the positive spirit already being shown for the future Black Hawks 
and the continued success of our students.

A note from Ingrid Day, School Board President:

“It certainly is an 
exciting time in 

Bloomfield Hills.” 
- Ingrid Day

Forgotten Harvest & BHS
Forgotten Harvest was the recent beneficiary of 
a large amount of food from the Bloomfield Hills 
School District. On December 21, members of  the 
district’s PTO Council Community Service team 
pitched in to ensure that food that would expire over 
the holiday break would not have to be thrown away.

Parents gathered the food from ten Bloomfield 
Hills Schools after lunch and brought it to the large 
commercial kitchen at Cross of Christ Lutheran 
Church in Bloomfield where it could be stored and  
refrigerated. A Forgotten Harvest truck picked up the 
collected food that evening. The donations included 
24 crates of milk pints, three crates of juice boxes, 
11 boxes of perishable produce, four boxes of bread 
and buns, two boxes of prepared sandwiches, and 
one box of cheese.

iPad App Recommendations 
from Mr. Bradley Waid, 
Eastover teacher:

 R Cargo Bot: Problem Solving, 
Programming

 R Chicktionary: Vocabulary

 R Genius Kids: Math

 R National Geographic Explorer: 
Science, Reading

 R Science 360: Science

 R Skitch: All curriculum areas

 R TokenZ: Math

 R Toontastic: Creation, Language Arts



A note from Ingrid Day, School Board President:

Forgotten Harvest & BHS

Asbestos Management Plan
The District has developed a comprehensive 
Asbestos Management Plan as required by 
the Environmental Protection Agency. It is 
available for review in each school office or 
through the Physical Plant Services Office, 
4220 Andover Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 
48302.  If you have any questions or wish to 
review the plans, please call 248.341.5480.

District Pesticide Notification
Bloomfield Hills Schools implemented 
an “Integrated Pesticide Management” 
program (IPM) for the purpose of reducing 
or eliminating the use of herbicides or 
pesticides in District buildings and sites.

There are times, however, that a pesticide 
or herbicide application is necessary.  Prior 
to these times, unless an emergency 
occurs, you have the right to be notified 
of these applications.  This notification is 
in compliance with State Regulation #637, 
revised effective Aug. 13, 1995.

If you desire to be notified of scheduled 
applications during the school year, please 
contact your child’s building secretary 
and request your name be placed on the 
notification list. A list will be retained by 
school personnel to contact you regarding 
dates of any application that may occur 
when school is in session.

During the summer of 2013, school break 
periods, and prior to the start of the 2013-
2014 school year, the grounds department 
will be applying weed-controlling herbicides 
to all sites. This letter is your notification 
of that application. Notification will also 
be posted at the main entrances of all 
buildings where applications occur.

Storm Water Management
Bloomfield Hills Schools has a 
comprehensive Storm Water Management 
Program as required by the Environmental 
Protection Agency. The program is 
designed to help the District improve 
the quality of the storm water discharged 
from District facilities.  The written plan is 
available for review through the Physical 
Plant Services Office, 4220 Andover Road, 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302.  If you have 
any questions or wish to review the plan, 
please call 248.341.5480.

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION
It is the policy of the Bloomfield Hills 
Schools not to discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, religion, national origin, 
sex, age, height, weight, marital status, 
disability, genetic information, or any 
other reason prohibited by applicable 
laws,  in its programs, services, activi-
ties, or employment practices.  Inquiries 
related to discrimination on the basis of 
disability should be directed to the Sec-
tion 504 Coordinator:  Pam Schoemer, 
Director of Special Education, 7273 Wing 
Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301, 
248.341.5415.  Direct all other inquiries 
related to discrimination to: Christine 
Barnett, Assistant Superintendent for 
Human Resources and Labor Relations, 
7273 Wing Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, 
MI 48301, 248.341.5425

Each year, the Bloomfield Hills Schools offers career and technical education programs in Agriscience at the Bowers School Farm.  This program is designed to prepare youth for a broad range of 
employment and training services and is offered under the guidance of certified teachers and counselors.  The following is a program being offered this year and criteria for admission:

All career and technical education programs follow the district’s policies of nondiscrimination on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, height, weight, marital status, disability, 
genetic information, or any other reason prohibited by applicable law, in all programs, services, activities, and employment.  In addition, arrangements can be made to ensure that the lack of English 
language proficiency is not a barrier to admission or participation. For general information about these programs, contact: Holly Glomski, Bowers School Farm Manager, Charles L. Bowers Farm, 1219 
East Square Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304, 248.341.6475.

It is the policy of the Bloomfield Hills Schools not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, height, weight, marital status, disability, genetic information, or any other 
reason prohibited by applicable laws,  in its programs, services, activities, or employment practices.  Inquiries related to discrimination on the basis of disability should be directed to the Section 504 
Coordinator:  Pam Schoemer, Director of Special Education, 7273 Wing Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301, 248.341.5415.  Direct all other inquiries related to discrimination to: Christine Barnett, 
Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources and Labor Relations, 7273 Wing Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301, 248.341.5425.

To obtain a copy of this information in a language other English, contact the Learning Services Team at 248.341.6304.

Program: Criteria for admission: Students must:

Agriscience No prerequisite Be able to work in a farm environment with various pollens, allergens (hay) and animal dander.

Rob Glass Gives State of 
the District Presentation
Rob Glass recently gave three State of the District Presentations, 
offering a broad view of recent accomplishments, challenges, and 
a look toward the future. The following are a few highlights of 
the presentation. To view the full powerpoint, please visit our “Did You Know?” section and click on the 
download, under “Flyers & Information”: http://www.bloomfield.org/community/did-you-know.

Where have we been?
•	 Updated our strategic plan and identified three 

strategic goals:
 – Ignite the passion, fuel the dreams and provide 

a personalized, world-class experience for every 
student.

 – Nurture constructive partnerships that 
strengthen our entire community.

 – Maximize the community’s investment, uphold 
our tradition of financial stewardship and 
optimize the use and value of all district facilities 
and properties.

•	 Identified 10 Guiding Principles for Teaching & 
Learning to provide a framework for teaching 
students in the 21st Century.

What have we accomplished?
•	 Learning Services: Established a district instructional 

goal focused on student engagement.
•	 Special Education: Achievement for Bloomfield Hills 

students with disabilities continues to rank among 
the highest in the state.

•	 Business & Finance: Avoided budget shortfalls 
due to better than projected enrollment, one-time 
monies and ongoing reductions in expenses.

•	 Human Resources: Reduced healthcare costs by 
converting to a high deductible plan with health 
savings account for teachers, administrators, 
instructional assistants and technicians.

•	 Physical Plant Services: Planned and completed $5M 
sinking fund projects in summer 2012, with another 
$5M in projects planned for summer 2013.

•	 Community Relations & Communications: 
Introduced a new website to improve transparency, 
outreach and information for the community.

What does the data show?
•	 Both Andover’s and Lahser’s Michigan Merit Exam 

(MME) and ACT scores are consistently near, or at, 
the top of the county and state rankings.

•	 District MEAP scores are solid and are among the 
highest in the state.

•	 Standardized testing is only one measure of student 
achievement, based on a snapshot of the student’s 
performance.

•	 Our key focus is to determine how to best meet the 
needs of each individual student.

What about Bloomfield Hills High School?
•	 Bloomfield Hills High School will open in Fall 2013: 

Main campus for grades 10-12 at former Lahser site; 
Ninth grade campus at former Hickory Grove site

•	 Introduced new school colors and mascot (black, 
purple, silver; Black Hawks).

•	 Transition Team meets weekly to plan all aspects of 
the consolidation and transition, including impact on 
instruction, teacher PD, school activities, logistics, 
and transportation.

•	 Held informational meetings for 8–11 grade parents 
to discuss transition and answer questions.

What challenges do we face?
•	 Uncertainty about legislative action (to learn more or 

get involved, visit: millionmichiganvoices.com).
•	 Continued focus on standardized assessments as the 

sole determiner of student achievement.
•	 Closing achievement gaps.
•	 Implementation of new Finance (July 2013) and HR/

Payroll/Benefits (January 2014) software.
•	 Continue to use technology to enhance instruction 

and improve business practices.

®
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Upcoming Events

APRIL

This is a sampling of district events. To view the full district calendar please visit: www.bloomfield.org/calendars

Senior Gold 
Card Program

FREE Bloomfield Hills Schools district residents 55+ years are eligible for the Senior 
Gold Card Program. Gold Card holders are entitled to FREE admittance to 
home athletic events (except playoff games governed by MHSAA regulations), 
dramatic productions, and musical programs.

To get your free Gold Card contact Barb Tegart in the Communications and 
Community Relations Office at 248.341.5451 or btegart@bloomfield.org.

MAY JUNE

PROJECT FIND 
If you have a child between the ages of birth 
and six years experiencing developmental 
delays, call Julie Magulak, Project Find 

coordinator, at 248. 341.7962.

CHILD FIND 
If you suspect your child has a disability 
affecting his/her school performance, please 
notify your child’s teacher, counselor, principal, 
or Pam Schoemer, director for Special 
Education, at 248.341.5415.

18 Board Meeting
7273 Wing Lk. Rd. @ 7 p.m.

= Ticketed events

29 Conant Art Show Opening
4100 W. Quarton Rd. @ 4:30 p.m.

30 CPC Relationship 
Outreach Meeting
7273 Wing Lk. Rd. @ 6:30 p.m.

7 WHMS Band/Orchestra Concert 
AHS: 4200 Andover Rd. @ 7:30 p.m.

Board Meeting
7273 Wing Lk. Rd. @ 7 p.m.2

26 
27

“25th Annual Putnam 
County Spelling Bee”
Andover High School Spring Play 
Times vary. Gold Card Members, 
please call 248.341.5625 for 
tickets.

“Boys Next Door”
Lahser High School Spring Play 
3456 Lahser Rd. 
Times vary. Gold Card Members, please 
call 248.341.5700 for tickets.

9 
thru 

11
16 Board Meeting

7273 Wing Lk. Rd. @ 7 p.m.

18 Open Barn
Charles L. Bowers School Farm @ 12 p.m.

19 Andover Band/Orchestra Spring Concert 
4200 Andover Rd. @ 4 p.m.

31 Andover Choirs Farewell Concert 
4200 Andover Rd. @ 7:30 p.m.

20 Board Meeting
7273 Wing Lk. Rd. @ 7 p.m.

Way/Conant/BHMS 
Spring Band Concert 
4200 W. Quarton Rd. @ 7 p.m.

4

5 Lahser Band Spring Concert 
3456 Lahser Rd. @ 7 p.m.

3 EHMS Poetry Slam 
2800 Kensington Rd. @ 1:30 p.m.

23 Eastover Choir Concert 
1101 Westview Rd. @ 7:30 p.m.

8 Lone Pine Art Show & Ice Cream Social 
3100 Lone Pine Rd. @ 7:30 p.m.

Have a 
great summer!


